


9 AMAZING DISHES 
WITH BLACK TRUFFLE

1 800

pcs / g

«Casablanca» oyster with butter and black truffle pieces

130 1400Marbled veal tartare with morchella chips and black 
truffle slices

90 1100Manchego sheep cheese with truffle and pine cone jam

120 1550Prosciutto with black truffle and antipasto

250 650French onion soup with black truffle, parmesan cheese 
and crispy ciabatta

200 1050Fettuccine with black truffle and fried morchella 
in creamy sauce

200 1100Risotto with scallop and black truffle

200 1300Steamed sea bass with truffle espuma, fried onion 
and young dill

100 500Maple caramel mille feuille with white chocolate ganache 
and black truffle



LENTEN
MENU



Deep fried hummus balls with teriyaki sauce, fresh vegetables and macadamia nuts

COLD APPETIZERS

DESSERTS

HOT DISHES

SOUPS

SALADS

Cellophane noodles with marinated artichokes, fresh cucumber and sesame seeds

Roasted beetroot carpaccio with pine nuts and arugula

Halkidiki olives in basil marinade

Salad with marinated artichokes, roasted beetroot, peppers and arugula

Borsch with roasted beetroot, red beans and lean sour cream

g

420130

380150

450110

600100

600180

350300

Baku tomato salad with «smashed» cucumbers, almond flakes and Iceberg lettuce 700180

Paella with broccoli, cauliflower and tomatoes 550200

Hash brown with wild mushrooms and vegetable caviar 500180

Vareniki with sauerkraut and lean sour cream 650200

Linguine with porcini mushrooms and truffle oil 700200

Homemade sorbet at your choice: mango, raspberry, strawberry 15050

Coconut milk mango compote with vanilla streusel 400130

Mushroom salsa with buckwheat tortilla and fried onion 480150

Sauerkraut with scallions and flavoured sunflower oil 350100

Tom yum with coconut milk and oyster mushrooms 450300



Cold appetizers 

Tuna tartar with avocado and tomato pulp 1150150

Pickled salmon with croutons and wasabi cream 870120

Salmon caviar on ice with butter and toast 95050

Smoked eel with Сhuka salad 1550150

Cold smoked venison with green mix 840130

Baku tomatoes with red onion, cilantro and sunflower oil 600150

Roast veal with rucola, Parmesan cheese flakes and mustard 
sauce

1200180

Veal tongue with horseradish cream sauce and baked 
beetroot

650180

Season vegetables with yogurt sauce 600500

Elite cheese collection: Maasdam cheese, Dorblu cheese, 
Parmesan cheese, Camembert cheese, Chevre goat cheese 
served with nuts, honey and lingonberry jam

1650200

Venison paste with red caramelized onion and Borodinsky 
croutons

750180

Home-pickled collection: tomatoes, tierce salted cucumbers, 
ramson, quick pickled cucumbers

550300

Burrata cheese with Baku tomatoes, rucola and balsamic 
cream

1250280

Marble veal tartar with red onion, avocado and quail egg 1220120

Salmon ceviche with ginger, avocado and citrus segments 1050150

Cold-smoked pink tuna with rucola under citrus dressing 950130

Milk mushrooms with sour cream

 ₽g

800100/50



Salads

Green salad with avocado, young peas, fennel, celery, apple, 
green mix under  kiwi dressing

170 820

Bakuvian tomato salad with baked pepper and grilled 
avocado

180 750

Octopus and squid salad with tomatoes concasse and young 
potato chips

180 1420

Caprese — classic italian salad with mini Mozzarella cheese, 
cherry tomatoes and rucola with pesto sauce and pine nuts

200 800

Marmaris — seafood salad with tiger shrimps, scallop, mini 
squids, seaweed, rucola, frisee, served with citrus dressing

180 1250

Arctic — salad with crayfish tails, crab and red caviar 200 1150

Red king crab salad with Greenland shrimp, fennel flakes 
and avocado dressed with apple purée Wealthy

180 1450

Athens salad with marinated feta cheese, tomatoes, celery, 
cucumber, fresh and baked pepper

200 550

Nicoise salad with smoked tuna and quail egg 180 900

Marble veal salad with porcini mushrooms, rucola, grilled 
zucchini and Parmesan cheese

170 1350

Nero Ceasar salad with roast beef and rye croutons 180 730

Caesar salad cooked at your choice

— with chicken 180 550

— with salmon 180 720

g  ₽



Soups

Pumpkin cream soup with crab, vegetables and bread crisps 250 1390

Ukha Cypriot with 3 types of elite fish 250 650

Goose noodles soup with quail eggs 250 480

Mushroom cream soup 250 600

Hot starters

Ravioli with forest mushrooms and curd cheese 180 850

Foie gras with fresh berries and cherry sauce 120 1900

Fried Camembert cheese with lingonberry, peach pulp 
and nuts

170 1050

Papillote — tiger prawns with tomatoes concasse 150 1080

Mussels in tomato sauce with ciabatta croutons 200 650

Eggplants cooked in Pan-Asian style 160 550

Fish and seafood

Seafood cooked at your choice:

— king crab 50 2200

— royal shrimp 1 1300

— tiger shrimp 100 1050

— squids 100 600

— octopus 100 2050

— scallop 100 1300

g / pcs

g  ₽

 ₽



Chilean sea bass with potato espuma and zucchini 180 2070

Sea bass or dorado cooked at your choice: on coals, steamed, 
salted, in foil, fried

100 650

Fish smoked on cherry and apple wood chips (sea bass 
or dorado)

100 680

Salmon stewed in cucumber pickle, with creamy cucumber 
sauce

220 1150

Bluefin tuna medium roasted in sesame seeds, served 
with apple and vegetable salsa and pesto sauce

160 1350

Grilled salmon steak with lemon sauce 180 1100

Sea bass back with tiger shrimps, scallops and Pan-Asian 
sauce

180 1950

Scallops baked in Blue cheese sauce 100 1350

Grilled octopus with potato and pumpkin espuma and spinach 160 1850

«Frutti di Mare» chef’s special pasta with royal shrimp, 
scallop, mussels, squid and Parmesan cheese

280 1950

Baked halibut fillet with asparagus, young peas, broccoli 
and cauliflower sous vide

240 980

Sauces recommended to fish:
  tomato-cream, citrus, garlic-cream, tokyo, lemon

g  ₽



Meat and poultry

Chateaubriand grain fed marble veal steak 400 4250

Mignon grain fed marble veal steak 180 2700

Black Angus Ribeye grain fed marble veal steak 300 3400

Grilled venison steak with tomato sauce 200 1850

Venison pelmeni with sour cream sauce 200/50 850

Lamb rib roast with lingonberry сoulis 100 1100

Pasta alla milanese with marble veal 200 950

Lamb leg stewed in wine sauce 350 1580

French style duck with noisette potato and berry sauce 500 3600

Marble veal with baked pepper and porcini mushroom 
sauce

160 1600

Grilled veal tongue in mushroom-cream sauce 180 880

Chicken (cooked at your choice: smoked or grilled) 350 820

Rabbit croquettes served with potato and pumpkin purée 
and light vegetable-cream sauce 

220 980

Chicken breast Supreme with mustard-cream sauce served 
with romano salad and spinach

170 700

g  ₽



Side dishes

Grilled vegetables: eggplant, zucchini, sweet pepper 
and cherry tomatoes

200 450

Green asparagus with cheese 80 680

Potato and pumpkin purée 200 340

Baked young potato 150 340

Stewed spinach with Parmesan  cheese 120 850

Desserts

«Medovik» — classic honey cake with sour cream sauce 100 380

«Pavlova» dessert — meringue with creamy Mascarpone 
cheese and fresh berries, dressed with mango sauce

100 590

Mango and passion fruit with crispy croquant 120 400

«Snow cloud» — shortcrust basket with cherry syrup 
and ice cream covered with cloud of cream and fresh berries

160 590

Season berries 50 800

Sorbet in assortment       150 350

Ice cream (with dried apricots / chocolate / nuts)                                                       150 320

Tarte Tatin — caramel apple pie with ice cream 120 370

Chef 's chocolate cake with almonds 100 400

Fruit and berry collection 1000 1850

g  ₽
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